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Abstract 
In order to improve the control performance of boost converter with large signal disturbance, a composite PWM 
control strategy for boost converter operating in continuous condition mode (CCM) was proposed in this paper. The 
parasitical loss of Boost converter was analyzed and a loss compensation strategy was adopted to design feed-forward 
tracker for converter. The composite PWM controller consisted of the tracker and PID controller. Simulation and 
experiment results validated the validity of the control strategy presented in this paper.
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [name organizer] 
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1. Introduction  
With the high speed development of power electronics, switching power supplies are widely applied in 
various fields. DC-DC switching converters are the main components of switching power supplies. As an 
importance branch of power electronics, the investigations on DC-DC switching converters are widely 
carried out in the world[1-6]，in which, control of converters is one of the hotspots. 
Boost converter is a basic topology of DC-DC switching converter. Its non-minimum phase 
characteristic complicates the converter control based on analog controller[7]. Single loop and double loop 
analog control can’t satisfy the steady state and dynamic capability of Boost converter with large signal 
disturbance, which is designed based on tradition small signal average model[8]. In addition, the 
parasitical loss has effect on converter control inevitably[9]. 
Based on above-mentioned reasons, the characteristics of parasitical parameters in Boost converter are 
analyzed, and the feed-forward tracker is designed based on loss compensatory strategy. Then, the current 
mode controller and the voltage mode controller are designed to improve the control performance of 
Boost converter. 
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2. The analysis of parasitical  loss in Boost converter 
Fig.1 is the circuit topology of Boost converter.  S is power switch, D is diode, L is inductor, C is 
capacitance, Vin is input voltage, Vo is output voltage, R is load, RL is inductor equivalent resistance, RS is 
on-resistance of power switch, RD is on-resistance of diode, RC is capacitance equivalent series resistance. 
 
 
Figure 1. The circuit topology of Boost converter . 
2.1 Loss Analysis  
In practice converter circuit, RC is commonly small and it mostly effects the ripple of output voltage[9], 
so, RC can’t have great effect on steady state model of converter. In this paper, RC is ignored. 
Supposing the parasitical resistances in circuit centralized in inductor, the equivalent series resistance 
of inductor RL can be deduced by averaging process, which is shown in (1).   
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D1 is duty ration. 
The input power, output power and parasitical loss are shown in (2), IL is average inductor 
current and Io is average output current. 
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Equation (3) can be deduced according to power balance. 
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The steady state voltage ratio of converter is described in (4). 
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Fig.2 describes the relation of voltage ratio and duty ration with different parasitical parameter. 
According to fig.2, the parasitical parameter will have big effect on the voltage characteristic of Boost 
converter. 
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2.2 Loss Compensation  
In this paper, a loss compensation strategy is presented based on above-mentioned analysis. 
Substituting (1) into (3), the discrete duty ration with loss compensation can be deduced and the result is 
shown in (5). 
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The average reference value of inductor current with loss compensation is shown in (6). 
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3. Controller design 
The basic principle of controller is shown in Fig.3. Non-linear feed-forward tracker consists of (5) and 
(6). For tracking the steady state operation point (DW，ILW) , the input disturbance and load disturbance 
are input to the tracker, namely, the feed-forward tracker is designed to improve the control precision of 
Boost converter. For improving dynamic performance of converter, the current mode P controller and the 
voltage mode PID controller are adopted to adjust duty ration based on the output signal of tracker. 
The expression of current mode P controller is described in (7). 
           ( )( ) ( 1) ( 1)p W aveILP k K IL k IL k= ⋅ − − −       (7)  
here, Kp is proportion coefficient; ILave is the average sampling of inductor current. 
The expression of voltage mode PID controller is described in (8).  
 
 
Figure 2. The relation curve of voltage ratio and duty ration with different parasitical parameter  . 
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Figure 3. The  sketch of  controller  . 
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, Kp is proportion coefficient; Ki is integral 
coefficient; Kd is differential coefficient;Ts is sampling period. 
The expression of composite PWM controller is described in (9). 
        ( 1) ( ) ( ) ( )WD k D k ILP k VoPID k+ = + +     (9) 
4. Simulation and experiment results  
The simulation tests are done in Matlab. The parameters of Boost converter are as follows: Vi=5V, 
Voref=12V, R=10Ω, L=100μH, C=100μF, f＝100kHz, RL=130mΩ, RC=1mΩ, RS=44mΩ, VD=1.4V. 
The simulation result is shown in Fig.4. Control strategy is applied at 6ms. Vi changes from 5V to 7V 
at 15ms and changes from 7V to 5V at 20ms. R changes from 10Ω to 20Ω at 30ms and changes from 20Ω 
to 10Ω at 35ms. Voref changes from 12V to 15V at 45ms and changes from 15V to 12V at 53ms. 
The experiment results are showed in Fig.5. The parameters of converter is accordant with the status in 
simulation, DSP2812 is adopted to realize control of converter. Fig.5(a) shows the adjusting process of 
input changing from5V to 7V; (b) shows the adjusting process of load changing from 20Ω to 10Ω; (c) 
shows the adjusting process of reference voltage changing from 12V to 10V. 
Experiment results show the output voltage of Boost converter can be exactly and rapidly controlled at 
various operation conditions.  
5. Conclusion  
In this paper, CCM Boost converter is the control object. The output characteristic and parasitical loss 
of converter are analyzed; loss compensation strategy is deduced and feed-forward tracker of Boost 
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converter is designed based on loss compensation. Combining double loop PID control and feed-forward 
tracker, the steady state and dynamic capabilities of Boost converter are improved. Simulation and 
experiment results are given as a verification of the control strategy. 
 
Figure 4. Simulation waveform of duty cycle and output voltage   . 
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Figure 5. Experiment waveform of output voltage   . 
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